Hello Everyone: The 2019 RMF South Sask U16 program is for players born in 2004 or 2005. This year the RMF South Sask U16 team will be part of the selection process for Football Saskatchewan U16 team that will travel to Kamloops July 13th -19th to compete in the Under 16 Football Canada Western Challenge. The U16 Western Challenge is hosted and sanctioned by Football Canada.

RMF will have our South Sask Team and SMF will pick a North Sask Team. These teams will play two games June 8th in Saskatoon and June 15th in Regina. The U16 Football Saskatchewan team will be selected after these two games from these two teams.

We will accept registrations up until The South Sask RMF try-outs, which begin with a one-day evaluation camp on April 13th – Registration and meeting at 10:00 am. We will be on the field from 11:00 pm – 3:00 pm. The meeting and practice will be at Leibel Field. Selected players will advance to additional camps - the tentative dates for these one day camps are April 27th, May 4th, May 25th and June 1st. The team will be selected and travel to Saskatoon to play the first game June 8th, we will play a second game June 15th in Regina.

The registration cost for the first camp is $50 and will include 3.5 hours of instruction, use of RMF equipment, and a practice jersey. If a player is invited back it will be: $50 for each additional Camp. The camps will be great development opportunity for all players, and well worth the registration fees. The registration cost for the first camp and all subsequent camps will be applied to the total cost. The total cost for players that make the U16 final roster will be $350, with all fees due before the game June 8th. The registration fee will include all camps, South Sask U16 long sleeve shirt, practices, transportation to Saskatoon, and two games. All players that make the U16 South Sask Team will also have an opportunity to be selected for the Football Sask U16 team that will represent Saskatchewan at the Football Canada Western Challenge in Kamloops July 13th to July 19th.

Players can register online at: http://www.reginaminorfootball.ca/index.php/registration/u16-registration or fill out a hard copy of the U16 Registration form.

Campbell Antonini will be back as the Head Coach, his coaching staff will be announced in the near future. I will act as the team manager.

Any questions feel free to contact me on my cell

Len Antonini 535-4111